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W. J. Hyde. O. R. Crisp and Jim Hol-liflel- d.

Hyde and Crip were sen-
tenced to twelve months imprison-
ment and Hollifteld to four month.
They were tried and convicted of
murder In the second degree, but
counsel for the dfense succeeded in
having the verdict set aside, after
which they submitted to a verdict of
manslaughter.

It is said that the three men went
to arrest Mashburn, who is said to
have escaped from the chain-gan- g of
one of the Georgia counties; that he
expressed some unwillingness in ac-

companying them and that Hyde then
shot him. Hyde plead self-defen- se,

saying Mashburn had cut at him with
a knife.

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
TraW ria

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Service Includmg Sunday.

The new Steamers jut pUcei in errk the CITY OF NORFOLK aiJ
"CITY OF BALTIMOKE are the most elegant and otOKSsU, 8uasm lv
tween Norfolk and Baltimore,

EQUIPPED KITH VHRI USS-TaEPilCli- E CI EACH CDC LI. DBICtOOS UBIS
on board. EYRnHusFoacouFoaTinD co:toiei:cl

Steamers Ware Norfolk (Jackson St) 6:15 p. ra. Iave Old Point Ccmfcrt
7:15 p. m. Arrive BalUroore 7.00 a, m. Connecting at BaSUmort? for all point
NORTH. NORTH EAST and WEST.

Reservations made and any information courteously famUhcl by

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A
Norfolk, Va.
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Ohio, will speak at the State Fair men and other betterments last yearwith blackading, I. H.
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;;:. ! States Commissioner Nichols
Tu'-s'Ja- iil bound over to Federal IOLICIlMAN SIKKTS XKGIM).

are touched upon, as well as the mod-

ern poultry building td be ready for
the coming Fair. Figures show 83
car-loa- ds of exhibits last year against
42 in 1909; 3,501 separate entries
against 1,201, and $8,191.54 net pre-
miums paid against $6,59S.97. The
Percheron Society of America is this

in the sum ofuruler bond
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Ellis of Rowan County, con- -

The Cost of Democratic "Good Gov-
ernment.

Lincoln Times.
Mr. Farmer, how much of the

$300,000 increased assessment for
Lincoln County was added on to your
property? Oh, well, anyhow, you
shouldn't mind to pay double tax to
keep in power the "party of good

SMITH'S
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vicu-- 1 at. the August term, 1910, of
li crime of abandonment.
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woman or mat town in a ternoie j uorne uie ues mav iue r air uas cuu-- ,
manner, was detected here to-da- y by! tracted with the Glenn H. Curtiss Co.
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Officer Simon Fleming. Accompanied1 for aeroplane flights each day of the
by Mr. E. L. Green, he located Coop-- j Fair on a guarantee-to-fi- y basis, the
er in a negro pool-roo- m an dattempt-- i aviator "to be Lincoln Beachey or
de to place him under arrest. The j Hugh Robinson. Beachey is the bird-negr- o

resisted, striking Mr. Fleming man who flew under the bridge at XI- -

was severely injured in a run
away accident on the Tarboro road
Monil.iy afternoon. His horse took
fright, while standing a watering
trough unbridled, and bolted. Mr.
Wailkins was caught between the

a vicious Diow over tne neaa wun a
billiard cue, felling him

j Mr. Green drew his revolver, call- -
We Fcrnlsb the Best that Uzzzy

Can Buy.ami tree and his chest was .tuggy a no th neero to surrender, and

VACATION" OUTING.

The Glorious Mountains
of

WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA

"The Land of the Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"
"The Balaams"

Where there is Health in Every
Breath

The Climate is Perfect the Year
Round

In Spring and Summer the Region
Is Ideal

Reached by

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Solid Through --Train, including Par
lor Car, between Goldaboro, Ashe-vill- e

and Waynesville via
Greensboro, Salisbury.

Other convenient through car ar--i
rangements.

Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale
until

SEPTEMBER 30, 1911.

MenzState Hntomologist Franklin Sher-- upon his refusal, shot him twice, once
through the lungs and through theman says that the wdrms that have,

appeared lately in Wake, Xash, and j shoulder.
Wilson Counties and done consider-- He was immediately removed to
able damage to cotton by eating the the mayor's office and medical aid
leaves are not the rarmy worm but' summoned. His condition is critical
what is called the cotton-lea- f worm. land doubt is expressed as to his re-H- a

recommends that Pari3 green be covery. Officer Fleming was not se- -

Ease Shoe EvBPiMlno In Season
Uuh Served en Short l!:tbo

- i riously injured.eprinkled on the plants to kill them.
St. Mary's School opens to-d- ay for

Omt ptiem arTo Wake County Wheat Growers.
One hundred and fifty dollars in

cash and merchandise has been sub-

scribed to be given as premiums to
the wheat growers of Wake County

Oar two di&in-foc- n

ftki7 Stud ftp, mud r kp
w4 cUan.

the coming session, with an enroll-
ment up to the highest previous
mark. The opening exercises, to
which the public were invited, took
place at 9 o'clock. An address was
deliver by the Rt. Rev. Joseph B.
Cheshire, the bishop of Xarth Carol-

ina and president of the school

next spring. The conditions are: You; Let Your Ideas and Wishes be Known

For

Comfort & long Service

TA J"E can show you proof

" that eight out of ten
men wear their yfEHZ
EASE twelve to twenty-Fou- r

months.
Isn't saving the price of

one or two ordinary shoes
every year good enough for
you ?

must grow more wheat than ony one j

else in the county to win the first pre--!
mium. The other premiums will be!
given to those wrho grow the nextFrof. Curren G. Keeble, formerly mith's Cafi1 lnrirMrt irialilc TVincn nrVirk want trassstnnt nr nrinnl and head of thP 'oifoCi5t Jlcms' x " " -

enter tne contest snouiu uegiu at ute

J. H. WOOD. D. P. A.,
Asheville, N. C.

R II. DeBUTTS, T. P. A..
Charlotte, N. C.

J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Now 9 Escfca Street
to prepare their land, and send their j

name to the undersigned. j

Mr. C. J. Lassiter has subscribed)
RALEJGH, : : : NORTH CAROLUIA

English Department in the Raleigh
school, has arrived in Raleigh from
his home in Murfreesboro, Tenn., and
will practice law here. He resigned
his position in the High School and
took up law some time ago, and ob-

tained license from the Supreme
Court in February.

"ft. v. Armstrong is lingering at
Rex Hospital with little prospects of
recovery from the injuries he sustain-
ed Sunday morning, when he was
struck by a Southern freight train
and knocked onto the Seaboard pa-

rallel track, where another train took

Herbert Rosenthal
The Shoe Fitter

129 Fayetteviite St, N. G James I,

$50.00 in gold; the Caraleigh Phos-
phate and Fertilizer Works subscribe
one ton of 8 3 3 fertilizer, to be
awarded to persons using the Cara-
leigh brands of fertilizers. Others
have subscribed agricultural imple-
ments, furniture, hats, shoes, etc.,
etc. A complete list of the contribu-
tors will be published at an early
date.

If you want to win one of these
prizes get busy and send in your
name. T. B. PARKER,

Director.
Raleigh, N. C.

2E,

JoEiinis

Direct Line to All Point North
South, East, West Very Low
Round Trip Rates to All Principal
Resort.
Through Pullman to Atlanta,'

leaves Raleigh 4.05 p.m., arrives At-

lanta 6.25 a.m., making close con-

nection for and arriving at Mont-
gomery following day after leaving
Raleigh, 11 a.m.. Mobile 4.12 p.m.,
New Orleans 8.30 p.m., Birmingham
12.15 noon, Memphis, 8.05 p. m.,
Kansas City, 11.20 a.m, second day,
and connecting for all other points.
This car also makes close connection
at Salisbury for St. Louis and other

off his right arm. A swinging door
on the freight is said to have struck ME MOVRllMm on the head as he walked- - be
tween the parallel tracks."

Mrs. Fleming Given Possession of
Children.

Oup. Post Office

RALEIGH, .- - N.C

AnotheT Church Row at Greensboro.
The Greensboro News of Tuesday

tells of a. near-church-r- iot in that
town Sunday night over who should
ring the church bell. The News saya:

"A disagreement as to who should
ring the church bell for the evening

The following news item was sent
out from Smithfield last Thursday
Eight: Western points.

Through Pullman to Washington"In the case of Mrs. Nellie Claire
of Zion's negro church ini'leming, of Raleigh, against her hus-- service

hand, Percy B. Fleming, heard by ; Jacksonville, a suburb of this city,

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martin Street We have 10,000 square feet of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the business center of Raleigh.
We will be pleased to see all friends customers, and the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and RetaiL 125 E. Martin St,, Raleigh, N. C

Judge Peebles in chambers here to--; came, near resulting in a free-for-a- ll

Eight, the court allowed Mrs. Fleming' church riot Sunday night, and before
a divorce, gave her the custody of her) ended resulted in a negro woman be--

JEEPS every thing
usually kept in a

first class Drug Store

Fine Assortment 01

GARDEN
SEEDS

two children, and stated that the mat
ter of alimony would be settle

ing thrown, bodily from the front
church door. After the trouble the
evening service was held with two
sermons, there being many old-fas- h-Judge Clark had previously placed

'ithe two children in the custody of Dr. ioned negro songs, and spirited shout
ing. rne assailant win ue meu iu
Municipal Court this morning."

A. H. Fleming, of Louisburg, pending
the divorce trial.

Mrs. Fleming asked for $75.00 a
month from Mr. Fleming to support
her and the children. Mr. Fleming
has filed in the Federal Court here

Girls Hunt Up, Your Grandmother's
Shawl!

Special Attention to Ail
Mail Orders.Edith M. Weidenfeld, writing in

leaves Raleigh 6.50 p.m.. arrives
Washington 8.53 a.m., Baltimore,
10.02 a.m., Philadelphia 12.25 noon.
New York 2.31 p.m. This car makes
close connection at Washington for
7.40 p.m., making close connection
Pittsburg, Chicago, and all other
points North and West, and at
Greensboro for. through Tourist
Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville
leaves Goldsboro at 6.45 a-m- ., Ra-

leigh, 5.35 a.m., arrives Asheville
with the Carolina Special and arriv-
ing Cincinnati 10 a--m. folio wins day
after leaving Raleigh, with close con-

nection, fcr all points North and
Northwest. -

Pullman for Winston-Sale-m leares
Raleigh 2.30 a.m., , arrives Greens-
boro 6.30 a.in., making close connec-
tion at Greensboro for all points
North, Sooth, East and West. This
car Is handled on train No. Ill,
leaving Goldsboro at 10.45 p.m.

If you desire any Information,
please write or calL We are here to
furnish Information as well as to sell
T. P. A.. 2 IS. FayetteTille StaUtat
tickets. W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.

215 FayetteTille SL, Raleigh, N. C
H. F. CARY, General Passenger

Agent, Washington, D. C.

a petition in voluntary bankruptcy,
in hich the fashion department of the Octo--he sets out that his liahili- -
ues ber woman's Home companion, says:aggregate $6,672 and that his as--

Fortunate is the woman who insts amount to $7,035. Shipments made to any part of
the State at same price

as at shop. rr lotprovemcat r Larger Crop

IM IN

herited from her grandmother, or her
great-grandmoth- er, a handsome lace
shawl, either black or white, for lace
shawls arranged in new ways are
again the vogue. One of the new
ways of using an old-fashion- ed lace
shawl is in the sleeveless jackets seen
a great deal in Paris and New York
just now, and though many of them

D.8 Flint Ka.rgsm.

Governor Commutes Gause Death
Sentence.

Dick Gause, convicted in Pender
County last July of killing Ned Gib-
son, another negro, and sentenced to
he eectrocuted, will spend the rest of
his life at hard labor for the State.
The Governor's action was broueht

M0IUMEIT tZ (pant te Kltrorar pmiaelar yjp wl"yew tlmtwtfcii&Mto?'rtSiMrbiiia mod prodsee a Witir oil ma icuuiaai
are made of silk or satin, those of Kltricin ior mora tWa t.flOOjKO tw m old

about by the recommendation of the ! lace are decidedly moclish. It is u i j uuvi A--
,

m mart nti
GermiA Aauerkaa Kitnlin Ceapunr.

Portal wta brm lnfcrotioo.

COOPER BROS.. Proprs
RALEIGH. N. C

SEND FOR CATALOQUC.
When writing to Advertisers mention the Cneasin.""C3

"lal judge, the solicitor, the twelve ' caught in at the high waist-lin- e with
Jurors and the prosecuting attorney. 1 a black and white silk cord, and it

The dissatisfaction upon the part ' fastens in front with tiny black satin
of the court officials with the findings buttons. A lace shawl .used like this
01 the jury was the result of the would be all the trimming necessary
doubtful nature of the evidence, for a plain satin or chiffon gown."

H. P. HARKELL. . . KileifX K. C.
8ab-Ae- at for North Canlina.When writing advertisers, please

mention this paper.


